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fl Life ill Texas.

A'corresponilent of t‘h‘e‘Ni-w York J0“?!nal ol Commerse writing from San lAntolnio de llexor under date of April sth.gives the following account of thatrc’gion:A week here gives me lew pleasant irn~pressions. The " Americana-i} ierhapsone-tenth the population, are, as ultra-yo,kind and hospitable. but all else is sostrange. in purely Mexican and ball bar~brrian. The town contains about 6500souls. yet the few Americans have crm-plete control in all they desire—and. wereyou dropped down here. you “'OUM 93‘claim. "A Mexican town!” Very lew o!the old dismal adobies and stone stores anddwellings have been replaced with thelight American construction. The mainchurch, inclosed within a rude wall atstone and plaster, is last crumbling to theearth. it has five bells, all cracked andbroken. which are~constantly grating uponthe ear. The top, sides and ends, aremore or less shattered. which ts chargea-ble to the account both of time and theTexas cannon and rifles. The Texans,when they first entered the city as captors, took special delight in aiming theirrifles at the old bells—tor they had oltengiven warning at their enemy’s approach.The house lormetly occupied by the Gov-ernor. is long and low, and has a dozenrooms with none but ground floors. Thereception room is however pavrd w-rth tintrocks. Now it in a tavern.but withoutglass windows. The sleeping rooms olthe hotels have all ground floors; and arevery large. containing lrom fire to twen-ty-five beds each, and when the house isill”. as is olten the case, the reflection—isnot so pleasant. The streets are fillcr'with Mexican carts, on two-wheels. w;tour yoke ol oxen. driven with a "'

pole," from ten to fifteen leet. “M..brad in the end, and which stirs up thecattle amazingly. the Mexicans sittingupon the cart. The yoke is lashed to theborn! at the animal, and has no bows.—There is not a particle ol iron about thecart cramp-everything being done withrawhide lashing. 'l'liese carts do mast olthe freighting about the country, travel.ting about 38 miles per day. In the out-skirts ol the town are the jackalls. called"harkells." occupied by the pouc-Mexicans. They are built by digging a trenchin the earth 24 inches by 19. wide. andsetting therein small posts eight teet inheight, which are lashed together Withstrips or rauhirle. The dirt is then putback, to secure the bottom ol the posts.~—Alter putting on the ridge pole, more raw-hide ir used, in the absence of uood poles,or brush, which runs {com the top ol theposts “Lillie icing polo. 'l'he’ root in thentha[ched‘ti'ii'h‘lieavy grass,‘ahd the houseis finished, unless the builder chooses tomtldbetween the poles. to make the housi-tight. The famous “Fandangoa”ttrc heldin these establishments, where one can.dance with a Mexican girl lor ten centson the bare ground. and kick up a tremeodous dust of a dry night without extra chayge.
The Americans are the Icarli'ngpatrons.no Mexican presuming to take a place inthe same quarlrille without special per-mission. Monte tablcr. too, always haveplaces on the night of the Fandango in theharkell, and many a dime. dollar and ea-gle, are won by the wily dealer. TheMexicans always gamble, and 'tis saidare never without a pack of cards in theirpockets—men, women &priesta. l have'often seen them at it beside-the road, riv-ar‘,’ or 'whe‘r'ei/er they happen to meet. Aparty, social or otherwise, is never givenwithout gambling being the leading amuse-ment. and it is no secret that the padrealwaysjoins. ~The Mexican women wearshawls upon their heads at church. and inthe streets, upon state and all other occalions—-oerer bonnets. 'l'he poorer classea ”beat the Dutch" for cheap liiing. Astxpence per day is abundant; nothing be-ing required but half a yard of beef and alew cakes that the girls bring home lromthe Fandangos. It is true :hat heel issold by measure herekanrl a boy ll oltenseen going from mark‘éi With a "yard, ayard and a half, or two yards, and arnu-sing hirnpell by slapping ituroond somedirry'urchins. and against the houses, orcracking it like a stagcman’s uhip. Rawhide is used lor almost ei‘erytliing,clothes-lines, chair bottoms, fences, tops of carts,for tying houses and fences together’sad-diesand bridles, and ox drains. Mostchildren five years old can swim, and itone gets‘dtowned, it is a lesson to therest to look out. Adobies (dobier) are used mostly now for building in towns.—They are moulded like brick, but only ba-ked in the sun, leaving themgenv tender.Their sixe in 18 inches square & 4 thick.80 it takes but a Jew, and they cost butone to oneyand a halfcenteach. Lumberis hauled lrorn Port Laraca, 180 miles.out] sells here at 575 M. The almostImpossibility of obtaining lumber has been' the reason ol there being nothing but dirt. floors in the city. Merchandise sellsliere‘lr‘t. a good profit. antl 'is mostly from NewOrleans. although some lrum New York.:I'he expense ol hauling {rain Port L-ivacu"from 89-5 to 830 per ton. Yesterdav,‘hl’U‘ffiVe “if”. taking $BO,OOO worththgoods, started lor the Rio Grande, and be-yond. This and similar expeditions arefitted o'ut'olten by lllc'mp‘rcllanle_ fill”?!the‘ great Mexican trade upon which theydepended, has been cut oil bv the “31,;'l’he' Mexicans dare not come in, for rmot-thedridians and robbers by whom theroad ia‘itilested. This party number 60,all told, completely armed and Equipped;lhaVe visited the Old Missions. '1 heyBf}! “Ontlerittl~—alnrost ,too much lor humg" ‘LVdUlili'~lltese vast piles erected.'wv‘.en'“t is‘countr when oil em a. T hfirst}. “Mission {it ‘Ct,=nee,{riiia,’t'?4-mire.
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from the city. cos-ers about 30.090-feet olground, and was entirely walled in. It isnow [B9: gains: to decay, although tracesof great beauty are still to be seen, Nopart is inhabited by human beings. Theground floor was used awhile for a milita-ry stable: now occasionally cattle takeshelter there from the cold norther.-Next is Saint Jose (called "San Hosea")six miles from the city. in the same road.[have never seen a piece ofarchitectureso astonishing; With the inclosureit co-vers near three acres and its walls arenear one hundred leet in height. made olstone. and covered with white lime ce-ment. The front is embellished with therichest carvings from solid rock, withcountless figures, heavily gilded, with sil-ver, gold and brorze. The doors are atsolid oalr, with costly finish. The stairs.ascending to the topl are cut from a solidlog. and are capable of enduring greatweight. The top of the Mission is a com-plete forest still; the side walls reachingsix feet above the real, where the cannonwas placed. and where it was used to consummate advantage, in protecting the ci-ty and its people lrom hostile invasions.one hundred years since. The roof isslightly oval. and is four feet thick, first ofstone. then of lime and cement. Theprickly pear in abundance. and a peachtree, hearing .’ruit, flourish Upon the roof.There is one main entrance. through thefront, and several minorones. leading tothe cells and clorsters, and thenre to theinterior, by winding and intricate passa-.ges. Some of these once secret placeshave still the appearance of having beentastefully furnished. The whole of thegreat room for worshipdiscovers undoubt-ed traces of thousands and tens of thou-sands of dollars having been expended inits establishment. The most gorgeouspaintings. the most costly carvings, the‘tmost beautiful sculptures, and the mostexquisite workmanship. are still there.though in is sadly dilapidated state. Errery saint & apostle had his place in paint-ing or statuary. which the stranger canstill see. with the awfully mutilated fig-ures, in gold and bronze. of our Saviourand the Virgin Mary. The walls. pil-lore. and doors are cut ahd hacked. andscores who come to visit this strange placecontribute their mite by recording their{Amongst several from ‘N, York.’saw “8. Whitney, 1847." Countlessnumbers of filth) bats have taken quietpossession of the upper ceiling. and a myr-isd ot dashing little swallows craze onewith their shrill voices. their nests clingmg to the rich mouldings. Vth Is notlost in wonder that these magnificentstructures. which would do credit to anyage and any people. were built in a wil-derness, inhabited by the most relentlesssavage. faraway from civilization.
Fromlhe Pennsylvanian, Juno 1?.WHO FIRST NOMINATED GENE-RAL TAYLOR?

Sinco Iho no! 0! lrnlerniznlion between theanivial nud Whig parties, which was connummmch nl Iho Ratification mecling in indopondoncoSquare, on the ovoning of Friday Iho 91h immnt.the qua-lion hm brcn inked, "which pnrly nomin-nlcd him final!" The aniriuls claim [but they(in! nominnled him, and that Iho Whig Com‘onstion roncurred in that nominatiun.”this be true. and we Will prove it so, does itnot fullowihal tho Whig Convention, which refu-sed, orindeod war unable, to pan nuingle rololu-tion explanatory of party measures. in adoptingthe candidate ofthe Nativiat parly, adopted alongwith him tho man-urea contended for-by that partyl Certainly they did not denounce them. Thefact is. Ibo Whig party surrendered at (lilorotion,and they may a. well admit it first as last.The Native American National Convention,uhich met in Pitt-burg. in May 18‘17.lnrmally rO.commended Gen. Taylor. as a candidate for thePresidency of the Untied Slaleu.
Tho sumo Convention, pursuant to ndjournmcn 1 I’xllsburgh. usucnxbled m l’hxladolplila. Seplelbar 101h,18~17.

From llw‘u‘lahvo Eagle and Birlhrighl Ad‘TM ale" ofSeptember lth. 18:17. ‘
“Proceeding: of lhe Native [\mcriéan NaiionalConvcnnon. (First Day.) '

‘ ‘' ' ‘ "Judge Lansing. from Iho commutes lopropose lo lhe people a candldalo for Iho Pro-iden-t'y. made the follouing rcporl:(Resolved, That llm convonlion. anxious onlyllor Iho udvailcomoni or American inicreals, Ihoprevorvalion of American inaiiiulions, and lhe in‘legriiy of American printiplel. do propose lo theAmerican people. an a candidate lo be voled {or atthe nexl I'ruaidcnlml election. the name of Gener-al Zarhnry Taylor, ofLouisiana. for Pronldoni.' ' ' "Hun Lewis C. Levin endorsed thel proceedings o! the Convenlion, as far as they hadgone. He was g'ad lo recommend Gen. Taylor."That line pro-criplivo and anti~republican cliar~acler of the principles avowed by that lnclloua boady may be fully underslood. we quulo Iho follow~mg reauluiion {rum lhe proceedings of lhe secondday”: lonian:
"Resolved. That with Iho lrue Americén prin-riplo ofAmerican birth at afulure (es! of citizen-ship in view, 'lhe Iwenly-one years ' doctrine. norolled, has been, and in Intended to be. no mfreMan a slapping alone towards the anlmm-nl of Ihnlond."

This, it Iceml lo m, settle: the qucslion

Newfiml very Cheap
G 0 0D8 .

BIGLER <1: Co. are just engaged in opening'a very large and very well assorted lot ofV SP/A’INB «S- SUA/Zl/ER GOODS,canalsting of the usual vuriely of 'Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.'l'hclr stock of SUMMER lIA TSare particu-larly Worth looking nt—und so are their BON-NET-S. To be brief und serious, then' assort-menl inquite large. and they tlntter themselveswith (he beliefthnt they can afford to sell thornu LITTLE CHEAPER than the same articleshave been sold before in the county. .May 3, 1848.

@«QWWL‘IQQEIQ
‘ LL persons are hereby cautioned a--I‘. gains: buying or selling the fallow-i‘ng pmperty, \iz:~—'l‘/ze one~lmlf 0/5acres of W/mal, 10 acres of Oats. and Hacres of Cam in (he ground—one SpringCalf. and Two Hogs, as said prnperlywas purchased by me u! Constablc’a saleon the 22d inst.. and are left In the pos-seasiun ol Joscph Green, in Dccntu township, Clcntficld cuunly, subject (any or-der. AB’M. 6083.Decatur Ip. May 22, ’48.-—pd. I

Adyourned Court.
' HEREAS, nn adjourned session 0W the Court 9/ Common Pleas, 0r

‘ phans Court. and Court qf General Quarlcr Sessions 9/1/10 Peace, 0! Clearfield
cnunty, will be held in lhe borough ofClmrficld, commencing on Monday the26H; day 0/ June. next. of which all per-sons inlercutcd ~wull lake nulice.

JOHN S'l‘l'l'ES, Sh’fl'.
Shvrifl'a umce, Clear-

‘field, May :24. ’4B. g
GREfl T NJ)TIOxVflI, ”'(Hfll'.

fl History oft/wRevolution & Livesof the Heroes of the [War ofIndependence.
. BY CHARLES J. PETERSON. ‘

An elegant volume will) 18 fine Steel Plates,and nearly 200 beautiful Wood Engravings.“ This is a splendid book. A valuable addi-lion to the Historic Literature 9! our country.We are much mnstnkcn if it does not take rankwith the works of Irving 5: l’rcscou.”—Frank~ford Herald.
" ll surpasses any similar worlr ya! offeredto the American public."-—A'eal's Gazdle." It may be properly considered a popular-ised Military History of the Revolulion, ex-tremely wall and judiciously wrillcn,"—i\'nr!/iAmerican

“ The present work on the Revolution, andla Heroes, is superior, both in extent and de-sign to any that has heretofore come under our,notiee."-—lnquin-r.
A we” conhected history of that eventful pe-riod —Lc:lgcr.
" Decidedly the best popular history at theWar ofthe Revolution and its Heroes. that hasyet been given to the country."—Suuuduy 15v:ning I’utt.

{TAGENTS \VANTED to (.'(mvassfurl/Ac a-bout e/rgrml Work. in every County and Town m[be Umlcd Slam. to whom the most llberul in-ducements will be oflcred. Price only 53.Address (post paid) Ws] A. LEARY.NO. 158 A'orl/z SECOND St,
PIIII.AI)EI.I’HIA \May 26, 1848-—3m

’ NEW GOODS.
JOHN PATTON, Jr,7 as removed hss store In the buildingH lately occupied by Julm Irvine, atwe nver near Curwensville. “here lnelms'ust opened 11 large lot of

Seasonable Goodssuch as
Dry-Goods, Hardware, Queensware, Groceries, Drugs and Dye-StulFs, Tin-ware, Books (S- Sla-tionary, Hats, Caps and Bonnets,Boots and Shoes, Tobacco andSegars, Umbrellas, Carpet andCarpet and Cotton Yarn, Con-lectionariés, Paints, Oils, Teas,&c. &c.,

which he is now, & is determined lo con-‘linue selling AS CHEAP as they can bebought elsewhere in the county. I[CPAII he ask: is a call.Curwensville, May 10, ’4B.
‘

‘A NEW RECRUITOl OILS, PAINTS, and PAINT .URUSHESDYES'I'UFFS, DRUGS, MEDICINES, CONFI‘ZL'I‘IONARY, FRUl'l'S. PATENT MEDLClNl-ZS of various description, and FAMII. YMEDICINES of 31mm! every kind. A largeassortment of ESSENCES of superior quality,it choice selection Qf I’ERFIUIIL‘R)’, & a goodvariety of [IE VERA GES, among which areLEfl/ONfl/JE. [HAVE/{.Ol. ”’25 T1313,and it most crack article of

snmsnmétmummét mmnmutogether with a large assortment of FANCY &other articles by far to numerous to mention,has just arrived at the sign of .

THE BIG GOLD

MOR T A R
AND for sale a litllc lower than ‘

you can imagine.
ALSO, first rate LEMOA'S, for lwenty~fivecents per dozen.

Persons wishing any of the above articlesmay be assured ofgelting a first rate article,us the stock is emirely NEW.

Clearficld, May 3, 1848
A- M. HILLS

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!CRANS £3“ BROTHER,
._ AVEjusvt geccived from PhiladelphiaII no ussbrtment of CHEAP andFASHIONABLE

Spring and Summer Goods,To which they would call the attention 01their former patrons and the public gen-erally. ICurweniville, May 10, '4B.X ,

I >Jv~¢r¢vxr4vv~wz~hrj~rmrmr~l<2 a. w- lIECKEIR, 22 flttornehr/ at Law, 22 cmmnnmu, I-ENN'A:_ 25 July. 20, '47.
~ 2

V
\\UGAR can be purchased a! veryS low prices by calling at the stoic o!. , ' ,JOHN PAT'I‘ON.Curwoniville, June 16, 1848; , -

rairn

a. L'. (iIfL‘EN‘S
Run a» BROWN PILLS

\Hgold & Silver Plnling.
‘) R. WELSH embraces the pres-l‘. en! occasion lo inform his custo-mers and friends, that he has a new mode0! 'l’lating Gold and Silver ware. uhichhe will warram to be supeuor lo any olh~er mode ever used—nu k'inU of acids bovin; the lea“ ellect upon it. “is pricesare reasonable.

CurwulaviHe, March '24.
ROBERT R. WELSH,D ESJ’EC'I‘FULLY informs the citi-I‘, zens a! Clealfield couuly that be [8located in Curwenane, “here be Millcurry on lhe business 0!CLOCK «S- Il'fl'l‘C/I making and repairmg.

'4B

ENG/{J} I'LYG,
TUNING 0! various musicul instru-ments. such as19.40 PIPES, flCCO/H)EONS. IUP-SIC.’7]. CLOCKS, Ola'GflNS JINI)1) ULC]11]ER 6.Also. erniring of 111/]TI‘IL'JIflTICflLlA'NTII’U/HEN'IS, making GOLDfl/VI) SIL FER [PC/913E, (S-c.lrj’Hc will alsorteach and give lessonson the Accordeon.
[ET/HI his work fhaH be done in thevery best style, and upon the lowest terms,CurwensviHo, Jun. 25, ’4B.——'l yr\;

WANTED.GENTS l 0 canvasa lor some Nuw[i and POPULAR “onxs, in everyCounly thwughuux Ihc Unued Stalem~'l‘o Agcnli, the most liberal encouragement is oflcmul-uvilh .:: small capital 0!from $25 to $lOO. A chance is ofl'crod,“hereby an Agent can make from 810I 0 825 per week.
£l?me further particulala. &ddft‘fib(pO3! paid.) \V. A. LEARY.No. 158 Nor/l; Second Street,PHILADELPHIA.MB’CII. 8. 1848.-—Bm

J ‘{'l‘ WALLACE. w. A. WALLACE.lULLIDAI'EBUIUJ, PA. I CLEAILFH'JLD, l'.\-R. 81. W. A. WALLACE.: flttornies at Law.fILL practice in the severnl'coutls_ o! Clenrficld, Blair & Elli couu“08. Busipeas entruagcd (0 either ofthepaxtpcrs."wnll,rcceivc lhe cure and allow]lon o!~bolh. sop. 16. ’47, ,

New and splendid asanrlment n!1‘ GOODS has just anivcd,’ and ma.now up for sale at the

CHEAP STORE
,OI SELIGSBEII’GIL'R «9 BLOO/H, mCurwcnsvillv. consisting o! the usual va-rwty of

Spring and Summer DRY
Goods, Groceries, Queens-

2warc, Hardware, Drugs,
*Dyc-tufl's, MedicinesHats, Boots &5 Shoes, LS'CAlso. a splendid stock of

194438?ng &lflfl‘lflgmmfio
Such as BONNET/"TS. SIIflU'LS,SlLKfu, la’IIRIJJA'DS, LflCE, Iv'ringc,PfififlSOLS, GLOVES, «S'c. Also, alarge stmk of

Read y-lllmlc cloth": 3'Such as COATS. VESTS, PANTS, &c.The subscribers are (intermined to sellgoods CHEVY/o’ls]? than they can be pur-chased elseu here in the county, and theyflatter tlu-mselvesglmt they can pleaseany und every person nho may lavur themwith u call. buth us In the PRICE and theQUALITY at Booth.
We are well aware that we have excited the indignation ol certain persons uagaged in the business to the highest pitchby reducing the price at goods to the low-est point. But we do not cure. as thepeople lnose nothing‘by it. Gunda canbe and are bought cheap in the cities, andcan be sold cheep here. -

\Ve refipecllully imite the public tn've us n call before they purchase else
. \Ve have lnr sale, also.
TOWNSEND'S SARSAI’ARILLA.An invaluable medicine in cases of ('O/(13,Coughs, fist/121111, Consumption, &c.—-Alsn, a lot of first rule Aceordeons. \Veintend keeping up 'bur assortment, nmlselling cheap.

[Eff—4n exchange for our gnnds ne wil‘eke Horses. Cattle, Gruin. Lumber, &c(or which the highest price: will be givenf SELIGSBERGER & BLOOMMay lolh,lB-15.

V “E demand for Ihc above medicineI in the last ‘2 or 3 years, is deemeda sufficient apology for placing it now ful-ly before lhem’eopic; and the diseases foruliich it is applicable have become so prevvalvnt in lhis country Ihnl a rcmml)’ enli-(led to confidence, is a great desillora'um.'l'he diseases l allude to are Hopulilis,(Liver ailvclion,) Dyspopsin, and femalecomplaints in gvneml.
”The above pills will be kept (onMainly {or sale by

Richard S/mw, Clearficld.Big/tr (S- 0)., Br” township.Grulmm &- [Trig/1!, BradfordJames .'UrGir/i. Phiiimburg.J. 11'. AIM/er. L‘lcnrfield B'dge06!. 130, 1846.
G

The \Vm' Still. Rages,
But not in' Mexico, ‘

‘so much as at hQnie;-~again§fi
High Prices for

STORE GOODS.

AFFLICTED, REA I) !

I CO UNTI? 1’ IN ['27LII)S,findmg n mconvonioul to make personal nppflrulmn,run, by swung their ruse exphmlly. lngolhcr mm alllheirsymplons, (per leller, pout-paid.) huvc lurwunlcdlu lhcm 11 chest (-onluuung Dr. K3l, mcdlclncuuppru-prmu-d nccurdm 'ly.l’m'kngca (1f .Ih-dlrtines forwarded to any par! u! theUnitedSlnlc: M. a moment's nonue.l’osT run 1.5175113, addressed 10 Du. h'nuun‘,I’hilmh-lphin. M“ be promptly attended to.Sou mh‘ornsmnenl m lhe Philadelphia Spin! oflhcI‘imcs. jan. 28. 1818. 1y

Bellefonte Foundry.
S’I‘OVES, AND OTHERwwwmaao

t gfl‘lifill & LEYDEN, would announce to their friends and thepublic. that they will cnutinue the busi.ness 0! IRON FOUNDERS, at the ultlstand, where they intend to keep alwayson hand in huge and varied assortment ul
@fig‘fl‘fléflfiflgo

“'e have lately erected and are nowfilling up an exlenaive
MACHINE SHOP,with three Lathes, (or turning and fittingup all kinds ol Machinery, such as Gris!and Saw-mill Castings. Muchinevy lnrForges. Furnaces «3‘ Rolling Mills, inclu-ding Hal Blast Pipes lor Furnaces andBloomeriea;and will be prepared to lur-nish on the shortest Imlicc and in a satis-lactory manner all kinda of Machinery.—Now on hand a large assortment of [UT/'-TEENS, of the latest and most improvedstyles. including thedtflereut sizes, ol the[Jar/ice & Brice It’each'on ”'aler ”’lleels.gfihl’ntterns not on hand, made onshort notice.

STOVES.“e have now and intend keeping allways a stock 0! the unrivalled VE'l'OnnFULTON Hot Air Coo/ring Stoves, dilerent sizes; nlao flir Tight, Fancy PD ‘[or (S- Nine Plate Wood Stoves, ul difict“ent SIZES together “ith tour size: ol'n 53'perior Balloon Coal Stove, as well as Ly?ender and FANCY Coal Stoves. Wwill udd‘during the coming season, sevcnl New patterns of Cooking, AH 'l"ngand I’atlur Stoves. ‘1 ‘

PLOUGIIS
Always on hand a good, nssmlmcul lI’LOUGIIS. to which we ate adding, sclcrol new patterns lhis spring. [lo/[Oll:of all kinds. Sleigh .9-‘5/c'd 190/01«l’agon b'oa'es, Smoothing Irons. &c. (91gown: lhe above aruclcs. and “"57thing in our line Will be sold on lhe mugrvawuuble terms for Cash, or ('mmtrjProduce, lronmualcra‘ Olden, Old Mclal‘&c. OldClfi from a distance [H'Olnl’flj‘ullqudcd 10. "

GEORGE WELCU"DANIEL LEYDLN.Bellefonte, Fauna, 1343.

l Jim ‘ Rlgtul-hed
DE. A. i". "ILLS, from I’lti/‘u,

' [Hi .1 large lot of new and most‘V improved Dental Instruments.ALSO, a large stock of carefully selcc.(acted premium teeth from Stockton’.Manufoclory. ~

.

DR. S. U". STOCKTONhas drawn the premium for manufacturingthe best Metallic Artificial Teeth. not on~ly in the United States, butin Londonand Paris , and Dr. Hills has taken par.tieular pains to select a choice lot of them,sohthat his patrons" 'may be assured (ligat-tin‘h a good and substantial article.Dr. H. has also procured a very largovariety of Extructinl? instruments, madeaccording to Harris’ utest patterns, andhe can ‘conlidenlly assure all those whoare troubled wilh tbosc abominable pests,decayed [eel/i, ltst the Forceps are not on~ly a much more safe and easy instrumentwith which to remove a tooth, but theycause much less pain at the time, andcomparatively no soreness following.Dr. Hills has also a variety nl nlhrrDental requirements, such as (10/r1 PIN/r,Gold Foil, Tool/i Powders. ll’as/res and ?Brushes. and he is lully prepared (Opel,form all operations in the Inn: 0! DEN.'l'lST/t’)’. such as inwrting on GoldPlate, or on Pivots, Plugging, Extractingand Cleansing. And from past experienrvand success, he feels confident of givingentire satisfaction, and warrants all I.”work well done, and to please his patrons,A reasonable length ot time given fortri.at to all jobs over $5, and if not found toanswer all the purposes promised, no paywill be required.
Office at the New Drug: Store, the signof the GOLD IIIOIt’TflR,

flP- 18. ’4B.

HILADELI’HH MEDICAL HOUSE—HuIa!»P llsht'd 15 (‘oan ago, I) DR. KIAKELIN' 'l'hculdcal.mrosl and hes! hmufilo cure a“ lunna 01 some;dgsonsKs. dmensrs nl Ihc Hun nml sohlury huhih ofyouth. :8 I)”. KINKICLIN. N. W. corner 0! Tuna)nud L'AIUN Sm, between Sprura and Pmc. one and ahnlqun‘Mfrum (1m Err/mgr. l’lnludulphm.71‘] [CE [’fll? TICULflI? NOYICE.1 Ynulh uhu have Injured lhemflchu by n certainprucllcc xndulgod In—n hnhn {'rr-qm-nlly learned fromcw! cnmpumonu, or at M‘hml——lhc elk-('l3 ul winchnru nightly loll; oven whcnnsiccp. and doslruy bumnund m(I budy, should apply Immediately. Weak-ness nml cunsmuuunu! debtluy immediately cured,and full \lgor rcslorcd. AH lellcru Pun run,
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